
THE mX¥ERICAN.'
A GLANCE AT THE GREAT ENTER-

PRISE ITS PURPOSES.

True Picture of Nineteenth Century
Development Arran Kcd In n Setting
ot rnmrpaseed Beauty nnd Splen-'
dor at Pan-Amerlcnn Exposition. 'S

i Ifone may "judge by the presence- of
thousands of workmen at the grounds
of the Pun-American Exposition uudr
the wonderful progress they have
made during-the last few months, the
Exposition will be, opened In a condi-
tion of completeness upon the Ist of
May next.
i For the benefit of those who, for any
reason, have hot been Informed coy-
bernlng the plans and purposes tit f
,rast enterprise I will state that tit ,
Exposition grounds are In the northern ¦
part of the city ;. of Buffalo and have'
an area of 350 acres. Buffalo, with Its
400,000 population, IS preparing the
most artistic creation erfr, produced
for the purposes of an expesfflon. The
complete ! work will cost probably $lO,-
000,000, e-xcloeive of exhibits.

The landscape Upon which the build-
stand inclu.ies a part of one of the

glbst beautiful parks in Buffalo or. hi
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•fact, In the World. The Exposition
>ill thus hare the aetUfcg of trees,
lawns* and water feature*, which have

;eot the city ofrHSuffalo millions of dol-
lars. The main Exposition building*
are some 20 or more lit number and arc
.arranged about a system of beautiful
’courts some ',3 scres la ertent. The
arrangemen'. is such as to permit the
most exquisite decorative effects that
the best trained artists of the world
may he able to produce.

1 Space will permit only an enumera-
tion of the principal buddings. These
are: Tbo Electric Tower, 375 feel
high, which Is to be the centerpiece cf

glhc most brilliant and novel electric II-
Tutu (nation ever conceived; the 'Vropy-
lse, or, architectural screen, nt tbs
northern end of the grounds; the Stn-
.dimn. for sporting and athletic events;
the AgriedHmv building. Manufactures
and Liberal Arts Inifldlng:, Ethnology
building, tin- (.lover ,nn nt group of
three great buildings, the Midway res-
taurant building. Electricity building,
the Machinery and Transport ntiouJJulld-
ings and Railroad Station, the Temple
of Music, Graphic Acts. Horticulture.
Minos. Forestry. Dairy. Ordnance.
Ser >e and nth-r buildings, the Ai-
brigiii. Gallery of Art, cos',in"
thc New York Elate bulMhig. costing
slis,odt). besides Ihe state and love -*

buildings mid numerous other str-e-
--tilres or N nu'ifU ami t:itcm;tlng do
sign for a variety of pilrp ; s; s.

The Midway at the Pan-American
Exposition alone v. ill cost nor;* b an
some large expositions. It Is intimat-
ed the cost of the Midway will In* about
$3,000,000. r-s it will ha . re than a
mil.-of frontage closely built with ihe
most picturesque strut- ,'es conceiva-
ble and will contain Ixrv.ven > and 40
entertainment featurcu cf most novel
itnd ii (cresting el’.r.ractcr.
* .Tl>e prr--- -**! of the Kr-'niOnn are

WOMEN MUST SLEEP.

Avoid Nervous Prostration.

If you are. dangerously sick what is
the first duty of your physician ? He
quiets the nervous system, he deadens
tire pain, and-you sleep well.
-Rwanda ask. “what is the cause?”

and the' answer comes in pitying
tones, nervous prostration. It came
upon you so quietly in the beginning,
that you were not alarmed, and when
sleep deserted you night after night
until your eyes fairly burned in the
darkness, then you tossed in nervous
agony, praying for sleep.

Mas. A. Habtlkt.

Ton ought to have known that
when you ceased to be regular in your
courses, and you grew irritable with-
out cause, that there was serious
trouble somewhere.

oftEe wonderful progress 61 the west-
ern world. Itwill be like a great uni-
versity, at which the young and old
yrill become for the time being stu-
dents of western civilization.

About 12,000 people have subscribed
t 6 the stock of the Exposition, and It la
a public enterprise In the' broadest
sense of the term, the aim being to pro-
duce a magnificent spectacle to delight
the artistic sense of all who attend
and to present through the medium of
an army of enterprising exhibitors a
true picture of nineteenth century de-
velopemnt. John Ci. Mllburn, an emi-
nent lawyer of Buffalo, is president,
and the director goueral is William
I. Buchanan, who was director of the
departments of agricultnre, live stock
and forestry at the World’s Columbian
Exposition at Chicago and afterward
for six years United States minister to
the Argentine Republic.

Mark Benisitt.

“PAN-AM.” RESTAURANTS.
The Best of Service? Will B© Pro-

vided.
The needs of the Inner mnq will be

well attended to at the Pnn-Anierl£wf
Exposition to lie held at Buffjjdb from
May 1 to Nov. 1, 1001. exposi-
tions a great tnAslalie has been made
by not providing for good restaurants,
when* satisfactory meals cquld be ob-
tained at reasonable prices. Either tba
food obtained has not been of good
quality or prices charged have l>eeu,ex'
orbitant or the facilities in some par-
ticulars have been Inadequate to the
occasion. %•

There will be good restaurants in dif-
ferent parts of t}ie grounds of the* Pan-
American Exposition, so that It Will
not be necessary for visitors to go out-
side of the grounds to. Stour.* a good
meal, well served, nt ii dioderate price.
AH lasted "HI be suited In the services
rendered, will be places
where jsneais will be served on an
elaborate pit® % suit the most fas-,
tUiiusj* fast* and where prices will, be
In proportion to those* charged -al
bMtdCliifts restaurants in large, cities.
Twßb-,jvlll Ik* otlier places where, the
tneatfjjWlU he clump, lut the food appe.
ttziug and healthfuljj id the surround-
Ings (Sean. There vvfiiTVe retttuuriuitu
In the beautiful- building at the en-
tranco to Ihi' Midway, another In a
similar Building at the entrance to the
Stadlinn.-puether in the Eleefrtc To-w*
or, which will be one of the great cen-
ters of interest oti the Exposition
grofimls. and another on the M.lilwny.
Befreidsments will also he served iu
the T'-rfiple ofMusic", wjilch may fie en-
joyed by visitors nt the same time that
they are listening to the concerts In
progress in .the auditorium. There will
also boa New England kitchen, a Ger-
man restaurant, a .Mexicou n itauront,
an Italian restaurant uud other places
v here various kinds of refreshment!
will be served.

You ought to know that indigestion,
exhaustion, womb displacements,
fainting, dizziness, headache, aiid :
backache send the nerves wild with
affright, and you cannet sleep.

Mrs. Hartley, of 231 W. Congress St.,
Chicago, 111., whose portrait we pub-
lish, suffered all these agonies, and
was entirely cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound: her case
should be a warning to others, and
her cure CRrrv conviction to,the minds
of every suffering woman of the un-
failing efficiency of Lydia E. Pihkham’a
Vegetable Compound.

noU merely to give the })eoph* u' tfioSF
magnificent aud attractive entertain-
ment, but It will furnish the opportu-
nity for every one to.inform.JUmselt
upon the progress of .tba nineteenth
century. The Exposition 1s held for
the purpose of celebrating the achieve-
ments of the western world during a
century of unparalleled progress. It Is

world affair, ell
the govenWWmsor the western hemi-
sphere having been Invited to pnr±|jpl-
pato In all departments. Official re-
sponses have been rn’nde by every im-
portant government, state and depend-
ency of the western world, nnd they
are preparing to be represented by
most creditable exhibits.

The exhibits are classified in the fol-
lowing divisions; Electricity and elee-
trk'Hl appliances; tine arts, painting,
sculpture and and (Di-etion; graphic arts,

; typography, lithography, steel and cop-
per plate printing, photo mechanical
pro, esses drawing, engraving ajrtd
Imoi: binding: libera 1 rift*; edacatlon,
engineering, public works, conslrije-
tive arcbltecutrc, mnslc and drama,
snritr.tiim nnd livryii*e*; ethupli gy,
at'ciow*!, prngress of labor nnd
Invention, isolated :iud collet-: Ive ex-
hibit-; aglint", ngrleitlttirnl Imple-
hic: ’-: -m ,-hinery and oppUanevs.
foods and their acc saorles, iinrtleul-
tui-e, viticulture, agriculture, forestry
and forest products, fish, fisheries,
fish products and apparatus for fish-
ing; mines and metallurgy, machinery,
manufactures, transportation, rall-
""••• vessels, vehicles, ordnance, <-x-
--hndts ft mu tlie Halwniian islands,
I’orto Blco, Guam, Tutuila and the
riiillppiue Islands.

The Exposition h.na tin* in*thrKement
tint -m'v of the sta’c of New York,
" ' -I;"*.*:
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THK °I,I amsoictew pcrk malt r jsk.v iJfc , tzz world!
iMj ©3P 8 An absolute cure for Con- _

sumption. There would beRlKlllll' deaths from Consump-
MilII¦ S U??' Bronc

„

t,i‘i. Grip or
B ¦¦ V Whooping Cough if every

B family kept a bottle of ESf JBfc-AasK-^i
The true Elixir ’ Pu re Malt F jiaSSi-
of Life it aids Wk *¦ biskey in the house \ /
Digestion Stim- BTh. „_

_
and administered it to \ Hd*uWßir /

mates the Barm 188 member of the VS?£isSs>'
Blood, Invigor- IBS at the approach
ates the Brain, Q U¦ B °f B col<l or cough.
Builds Nerve

™ As soon as you feet the no FUSEL OT.
Tissue, Tones first symptoms, take asmall quantity in a wlno
Up the Heart and Prolongs M mm eia ?B of water, milk or cream,
Life. A LEADING NEW H S ¦ and continue to do so three or
YORK DOCTOR says:- HUH 2 U fo .r times a day until all aigns of
‘‘Duffys Pure Malt Whis- BH|3|T the W '”?L cod have din-
key IS A FORM OF FOOD HYIkHfi I huffy’s Pnre Malt
ALREADY DIGESTED.’* ¦W ¦ til¦ ¦ Whiskey not only CU RES the
DR. WILLARD MORSE, cough, but heals the lungs and
American Director of the Bureau of Materia klUs “e consumption gum.

SMedica
and one ofon- most learned |l|| ¦ ¦chemists, says:

‘

Daffy's Pure Maßl ¦
Malt Whiskey is absolutely pure El B
and does not contain a • rop .>ffusel mSmd 111 ifitSf MB
oil.” ABRAM i: ELMEi’ fTtica, ¦¦ l|l9|R|ft D
N. Y„ 118 years months Jfold, rays.— I"Duff, s > ure Malt Whiskev has nmol™***
kept me perfafy well. X take no othw nfeSicS?" S 1 7 Uf° “nd

The World s Famous Medicine
sse "** *“* •

Alldruggists and grocers, ordiretf $1 00a bottle. Beware of imitations,they are lojurions. Send for free medical booklet.
*

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. ROCHESTER. KY.

EAGLES AT THE EXPOSITION,

Reinurfrialile Urenratlsn For l'.thnol.

r Building nl Unffalo,

The building devoted to tile Depart-
ment'; of Ethnology and Af-limology at
the Pun American Exposition, which
Is now approaching completion, will
have some remarkable sculptural dec-
orations. Among them will be glgratlc
figures of angles and lions, which will
bo plndeil upon eight cf tins id panels

11; U'l nn '¦ IVi,

of the domes. Tl-i-se sculptures !u
staff will be conspicuous features of
the architecture of this beautiful build-
ing. Models lu clay are (list made of
the figures, and from them reproduc-
tions In stuff are cast.

The model, offthe eagle has just been
completed it is of colossul size. In
the model m arly 10.000 pounds of clay
have been used, aon each btrd, when
<ast iu stuff, will weigh fully two tons.
The sculptured eagle will measure
nearly 16 fbet In height.

If on run-ArMirlcan.
A movement to Interest the public

scbot.Ueachers and public school pupils
In tlie Tan American Exposition to be
held at Buffalo uert summer has been
started. It originated In some of the
public schools of I'ennsylvauia and Is
being taken up elsewhere us the wis-
dom of tbe plan becomes apparent. The
Idra Is to have"the teachers In tbe pub-
lic schools write essays for various oe-
radons of an educational character on
the objects and alms of the Exposition
and tbe bearing that such a display
will have on the commerce of the
world. A almllar plan regarding the
I’m.3 Ei,>gltlon was found quite suc-
cessful aid resulted In the attendance
of n large corps of t-ach'-ra at that fair,
rhe plan coni tinplates also essay* by
n :pil*. It Is believed that in this way
mreb Information can he spread re-
,urdlug tbe benefits to be derived from

< ultivatiug closer relations with the
afferent countries of this hemisphere
md hat it would result iu greater In

liigc.ice unioug ti e pnl.'ic s- hool
tec here m l pupil, on this subject, as
well as a larger attendance among fill"
Iran or tbe population at the Us.,

Tf*n rtcei <;a’ a .lx u. .

Voe.

THE BRUNSWICK riMES-CALL- -NOVEMBER 15. i<UO

The T nets Cam. job office la now in
full blast again and those who desire
to save money should let it bid on

hair work. Btst workmen and bes

’.quipped.

CALL ON

L. A.Filler
FOH

Kiln m WHiner Boari.ii
lliiiend Firing

Stock Just Keceivei*
Corner Bay #nd Maiisticld. Phono 177

' 'v nlate in. 'o**-' * eb-re kiin drh
iumbet can be bought.

PUBLIC SAIK.

Georgia- C niy of Clynn.
Under a imwc-r of Mis e it*iund in that oer

tain deed to HCpnre dob fr mL, V. Carroll toM a. M 1, Barker, raid iirrd being recorded in
Vol b of mortgi.g. a. folio MiUhere will bo s l„
lieforc tbe d,Kr of tb > art house of gain
countv, in Brunswick, G-oi(rl,, on the Arm
'I needs? In leoembtr pcor'i o, between in.,

'e, hi bo n> of rale to the < iirbi-at and b at bid
d< r, for cars, Ml of teat c--t i o i i,,t,,r
e*<e-1 of Isnd.aitustein fa il county and atite,

bout s I miles north of the city of Brunswick,
in tbe Mth diatru tti M.,i,f naid county, dn-
•cnlied in a deed from E, M Turner to aaid
C roll nn 2'. ten of land, having the follow-
ing courses, dialanceaand adincaanrtnienlg toaav : Commencing at a pine tree on tbe puto
licro’d leading irom *bt la known na the
old Cnapel to be Bonder Go-dbieadPlace, andrunning thencoaourti 3i degreca wct, U chalnaana 43 nnks to a stake; thenco mailing itt>rtb todegreea west, 7 chains and SO links to a plno
treo; Uien-e -iinm/ig north 37 deefecaeast it
Chains end 43 links to a bln- t gum tree; thencerunning an it* to degrees east, 7 chains und solink, to the lntliel polnetwiid tract bounded onthe doi ih by lands of estate of If.(j. i a v. on tbeess- bj nid public rond from,Old Ohapcl to
said „iiile Goo lor ad Plm e,tfn the south bvpubliaroad and lands f Giiann K. Miller,and
on-bcwc b, ands ota ,id esisuio'aai liny-
l-ei. gtle pi ce whereat the said Carroll opl
rs” s tnnill c ui in fnrro, know uas Carroll s
Farm - also that certain other tract of land
in -aid comity nnd diatolc . coutsin nr S sciea
of an adjoining ti e tract abovediaeribed,
on I be ng nai ticntally deseillod a- to „o rsea
and diets eeaiu - tid do and to secure debt from
said Cm roll oMia Parker.

aid iwoliacia <> laid to lie o'd as the
eoiert ifmid L. V Cerrnll in aitisly ibeln

debt dross ct ned lu aaid taed to atcure c-ht,
th . h -', 0 ptinniial with- Oi l oent. interest

• n froo Msreli Ist. tjnn, until i-ald. |,-
si„ee Ilcoet, o# th's asle as | rov.Med fei in
slid dee-." t>, sbole debt. Puri Jaasr j.aiafo>r!
tl fi '• Tint Novel hci bib. m ¦

L V.i'AiflAil.l-G 'into*
' v Ai rev- M L I'.vl u ,t |,| s.oi.; ivd at-1t ,-o.ey ,i met undat * r oivvi of sale afore I

aaid I

rkb don mible "Women on ,1 add
easily to tbeir income by earning*

! commission, and also an opportunity
to abuse jn our distribution of $17,600
m oaeh, by taking subscription* for
’bp Delineator, No ou'fit required.
Coat* only a postal card to enable vou
start. Address Bntterick Publishing
Co s., Deptv D, 17 West 18th at., New
York References: Any bank or ex
press sgen

Many people worry liec.nnse they believe
ihey have heart disease. Th* chance, nre that
their hearts , ri all rt.-hi but their itomm ha
are unable t„ Jlgiau mod. Kodrl J.'v,-.cciai,
uure dlgoata what you eat aid prevents the
furcation of gaa which r akes am Homagi
praae againht. the heart. It will cure every
or.a of iudigeitlon. W. 3. Ilntta.

111!if PIfIOGJ
Perfumes and Toilet Articles

We have just* received anew supply of a well selected stock of Perfumes amV'loilet boaps, and now have on hafi& iaos,t.o£ the special odors in both imnotted tod do-mestic goods fTOin the very best manufacturers. .-
.
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It Will Cost You Nothing 1

.

To examine our stock before making your purchases. We will always give you our
whether

P,eaS "rC ta Sh °WillK y°U “J ’,hinß *> store -

We Have Just What You Want
In Drugs, Perfumes, Soaps, Patent Medicines and such other Sundries as are usually
round in a modern drug store- If you should want anything not to be had in our mar-ket we will be more than glad to get it for you in our next order. We are here to serveyou at any time.

Our Prescription Department
Is filled with a fine assortment of new and fresh medicines for doctors’ prescriptions
You need not hesitate to send us your prescriptions to fill, as we give this departmentour personal attention. Uur experience dates back for about one quarter of a century.1 erfect satisfaction guaranteed to every lady. Why not call and see us-

SMITH’S PHRRHKY7
The Gash Druggist,

131 Newcastle, Corner Monk.

RTPAHS
Doctors find

••i ; <
~

A Good
Prescription
lor mankind
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"
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P. DEVAIIIS,

Gocerics,
Country Product

f-ffi—Vojißtablas etc.
Also Confoctionerv.

MONK 3TR”ff,T BRUNSWICK. A

T. POOL,
Contractor and Builder,

119 Monib Stonowall Mireot.
Brunswick, - Georgia-

Dill, swset, sour or atoffed piokles,
*t W. H. DeVoe’s.t


